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Notes 
agency for the project and source of 
its principal supp art~ the ad 1ni n is tra-
tion of 1\1. I. T.t ,vhich h~s made im-
pre~si ve cont ri bu ti on s in tern, s of 
~pacei equiprnenti and reduced teoch= 
ing loads; the officers of the Har\'ard 
Univer~lt)'" Prcss1 ,vho have acted at 
aU times to encourage and facnitatc 
our undertaking and ,vho have given 
our fo. b ors a p crn1ancn t h ab i ta ti on j n 
the bound volt11nes. But in our day-
to-day ,vork our dependence has-n~tu-

r~lly been principally upon the llbrarjes 
and libra r fans, and of these p rinutrj 1 y 
upon the libraries and librarians of 
Harvard and l\·1. I. T~ ,,, e rtre all gratc-
f u] for the opportnnity to render 
t ha 11 ks here to these ins ri ru ti ons and 
their srnffs for the constant care and 
thoughtfulne.ss that have so greatly 
lessened the inevitable pain in such a 
vcntu re and so • positjv el y contributed 
to the cqua1ly inevitable pleasures. 

EL Tl KG E. i\101~ ISON 

Tl1e Collections of W .. Can1ero11 Forbes 

W ITHIN the p~st year t~e 
H n rvnrd · libraries and mu-
scnn 1s have been cons1<lcr-

a. b I y enriched by materj als from the 
co 11 ections of ,,, .. C9 n1cron For b cs"I 
grandson of John 1\'lurray Forbes and 
of Ralph \Valdo En1erson~ Boston n1er-
chn n t, n n d form er Governor-Gen era l 
of the Philippines and Amhassador tn 
Japan. J\1r Forbes, ,vho graduated fron1 
I-Iar\rard in I S9i, has been a f requcnt 
donor to the Univen;jcy Library+ lJut 
,vith the closjng of his house jn 1\1or-
,vo odJ i\ 1 a s.sa ch use tts, he has n1 rn ed 
over to the U niversj ty the buj l dings 
thcn1selvcs, together ,vith his extensive 
collections of booksi manuscriptsi and 
museum objects, re fleeting his j n tcrcs t 
in a ,vidc range of fields. A consider-
able portjon of the n1anuscripts and 
p rin tcd i ren1s together furnish ma teri-
als basic to any study of the Philip-
pines. ':\'ith real unden,tanding of 
Ii brary· n e.eds, i\ 1 r For bes has not 
rcq u ired that the co] lcction b c kept 
intact. 1 The ensuing description 1 tl1ere-

1 E5says might be wrfrten-.indcctl, liavc 
L ccn - on the p erenn i-::il e mbarra~m c11 r suf-

fore~ is arranged in part in ~ccordance 
,vith the divisions of the Harvard Ji-
brarics to which the n1atcrlals h.-ive 
been sent. Ian Thorni before Jeavjng 
\Vi den er for the North ,vestern Uni-
versity LibraL"y"t did n1uch of the prc-
Hminary sorting nnd distribution; a 
memorandnm prcpnrcd by hi1n has 
been of h-elp in recording the disposi-
tion of this ]argc and important gift. 

The n1 ost sj gni fica n t parts of the co]~ 
lcctioni fron1 the standpoint of the 
even ts in ,vhi ch i\1 r F orb cs p:=i. rticj-
pa tc d, are his fi]es of correspondence 
g nd his journals; these have b cc n pl aced 
Jn the Houghton J--ibrary. Because of 
the responsible positions ,vhich he has 
held 1 i\1 r Forbes early tnade it his prat-
ti ce to preserve copies of his outgoing 

f cred hy large 1 i urarkst in acl mini stDJtio11, 
housingt ::md use, through the enforcCJd exist-
ence cif littk enclaves ,vfrhin their bounda.-
;rie~. There arc situ~tions where the: e~tablish-
m E!n t or p crp ctu :.1ti on of sue h J\.tonacos and 
San ri.1arjnos m1y be entirdy app~oprhtc., but 
a ffi ccrs of libr.iries un iver~aU y pprcci ate the 
opp orru oio/ to com;u! t ,v jth prospccti ve don-
ors reg:::i. rd1 n g tht:! 1110£( c IT ectl ve r,1 cans of 
integrating a 1,art tell hi r col lee ti on \vi th the 
genera 1 one. 

·---·----------~~~------
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co rr{!spondcn cc, and to record in j our-
nal-f orrn his in1prcssions of c·rents as 
they occurred. This \,•as in part a n1at-
tcr of- protection~ so that an accurate 
ace ou nt of "'hat ,vas said and <lone 
would be availnble~ but it has also re-
sulted in primary source n1atcrials for 
historians interested in th osc affairs 
\"Vith ,vhich. i\-1r Forbe~ ha5 been con-
nected. The outgoing corre _spondence 
fills nearly one hundred v·olumcs, ex-~ 
tending fron1 1904 to J 946. Especially 
significa'nt letters, or ones ,vhich \\ 1crc 
confidential at the tjme of ,vriting. 
ha vc b cc n s cgrega ted in seven vol u n1 es. 
In the 1nain, on~y the more important 
in cotnin g letters have been given to the.. 
Library for prcscr\-Tation. J\1 r Forhes 
has had occasion to corrc~pond "\\'ith 
many persons pron1incnt in public lif c, 
in this country, England, China, Japan! 
and the Ph i1 j ppin es. J\1 ost of his O\V n 
]ctters; together ,vjth the more signifi-
cant one.~ he rccci ved, a re su rn m n d zed 
on cards in calendar fashion; inter-
spersed through the fi 1 e: a ~c c rds 
recording important even ts in rvl r 
For bes' s life. 

The journals and coUections of doc-
u n1ents in rn an u s:cri pt f orn1 are pa rti c-
u 1 arl y numerous for l\~r For b cs1s y cars 
jn the }Jhilippjnes+ It ,vns in l 904 that 
P resident H.o osevel t a ppoi n te d h in1 to 
:t vacnncy on the Philippine Con1mis-
si on.,, \vi th the port f o] io of Commerce 
and Po]ice. I~Ic becatnc \ 7icc-Govcrnor 
in 1908~ and jn 1909 President Taft a p-
poi n ced hi 1n G O\T crn or-G c neral, a posi 
tion ,\·hich he he1d until his resignation 
in 1913. Pre.sjdent Hoover called upon 
him~· t-0gether ,vjth Leonard \:Vood, to 
study the situ:1ti on .in the I sb1 nds in 
192 l. A copy of the journa]s for the 
period r 904~13 ,vas presented to the 

. H arv~rd Library jn l 930, \\.·hh provi~ 

sion that it should not he used pub]ic]y 
untH ten years after the donor's decith. 
Additional copies of this Yaluablc rec-
ord 1 "~i th an extensi ont i ndcxcd, corn -
ing do,vn to 1946, ··were received "'ith 
the present coil eccl on.. Tl 1e s cri cs of 
bound documents in n1'1n11script forn1 
1rc also en ti al to a study of the Phil-
i ppincs during this period.. Po~itical 
d ocu n1 en ts fill t,v en ty-o n c vol um esi 
executive! five, dcpart1nental~ t,\·O, and 
persona], .fifteen. There are f nrth er 
unbound manuscripts, such as tho.se 
relatjng to prfaon reforn1, in ··which 1\1r 
F orhes ,,·as particularly interested. A 
journal of the 1\l ood-F orb es n1ission 

~!so been preserved. These n1an u-
scri pt~ formed the b r1 sis for ~1r 
Forbes's O\\'n study~ The P/Jilipph1e ls-
/ands, published in t,vo yolumes in 
192.8, ,,i'ith a 1·evision in r 945 .2 

It js appropriate to describe here 
other 111ateria]s rebdng to the Philip-
pines in the coll ecri on+ Also destined 
for Houghton are extensi ye scrapbooks 
of clipping.~, continued long ::ifter l\1r 
Forbes rcsi o-n ed as Gove tnor-G eneral. 0 • 

Son.e eight hundred non-official tllOn-
ograph~ and t\v·o thoa_,and government 
d ocurn en ts \vere received; such as 
\ v ere il lre:a. d y in the H 2 n:rard librari cs 
,v·cre turned over~ at l\1r Forbes's re--
questr to the cn1bassy in i\1anila. A 
fran1cd collection of paper 1noney is-
sued during Governor Forbes's ad-
min htra ti on is no \V in Ila ker I .. i hrary. 
Ph otogta p hs of Phi 1 i ppi nc pcrso n a gcs, 

:i.: In th~ forcworcl to The Philippine-11-
land s tli c a ut llor states: 1D t.n·ing h js n-c:arJ y ten 
yea rs of serv lee ,v h.h r he Ph iH ppinc goYcrn-
ment he made a practice of preservjng sig-

. nificant dippings and having copies rn:lde of 
tht:; must j mp urtan t clo cum cnts th:a t re ached 

_ l 1 [s cye 1 and th csc, d as~1 fl c rl1 an not atc::d1 an J 
indcxc dJ tog-ether ·with co pious j ou rn-a Is -and 
cori;re~p on d ence, f orrn much of the b~1sis or 
this wurk.t 
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of life io the lsfo.nds~ and of official oc-
casion~ in ,vhich Governor Forbes par-
ticipnted are po.rt of the photograph 
collection in the \\ 1insor J\1~rnori~l 
iHap Room in lVidencr .. A large nutn-
bcr of tribal and archaeological objects 
ha'\"·c been placed in the Peal.Jody lvf u~ 
seu1n+ Some of th es:c items w·i 11 b c 
described in more detail bdo\v, but 
enough has been 5~id to indicate the 
value of the coHcction as :1 \Vhnlc to 
the historian of the Philippine Islands. 
Since l 904 l\1.r Forbes has be en a care-
f u 1 observer of. and on many occasions 
an acti\Te participant in, events in the 
Islands; and at ::1U tin1es he has been a 
discerning co i I ector of records .il1un1i-
n a ting those events+ 

Other man uscrj pts to he pl aced in 
the l{oughton Library include addi-
tion11l j ourna1s, describing trips to 
, 7enezuela in 192. i~ to Central I\merica 
iri 193 3, a£1d to Spain in 193 8. S1milat 
mated al existti for l\1r F othes's scrvjccs 
as Chainnan of the Prcsidcnes Con1-
nlission for tile Study of Conditions in 
1-Iaiti ( 1930 ), and as Chairn1an of the 
A n1er j can Econ o n1 ic J\1 ission to the 
Far East ( 193 5). There a re several 
t:yp ed copies of his diary kc pt ,vh en 
A tn b a ssad or to J a p'1 n i from 19 3 o to 
193 2~ Non-governmental activities of 
lVlr Fothes arc represented by collcc-
ttons of papers relating to the Carnegie 
In st i tut l on, of ,v hi ch he has been trL1~-
tcc~ the JrJampton Institute~ the Elec-
tors of the Hall of Fame., under the 
auspices of Ne,v \:-ork University, and 
the Nat;onal Foreign Trade Councjl. 
l\1lost of these date fron1 the 192.o's :and 
1930:i-s~ ,vhen l\1r Forbes found it pos-
sible to a~sumc many trusteeships and 
directorships. Finally, there are manu-
script Yen;ion.~ of so1nc of j\1r Forbes's 
o,vn publications, such as A Lett'er to 

an U11dergrad1rnte ( t904) and Tbe 
Ro'JJ1.1nce of Business ( 19i 1) 1 and rec-
ords of the sale of As "1'0 PoloJ "·hlch 
has a pp e~red in scvcra l cd itions si nee 
the first of l 911. 

A sizable scgrnent of business manu-
scrjpts has gone to Da.ker Library; 
many of these relate to the _ China 
~rra.de carried on by the For hes family 
in the n1 id-n i nctcc nth ccn tury. Th ere 
is a scattcr1ng of account books, but 
the letters to and f ron1 John 1\il u rra y 
Forbes 1 Ralph Bennet Forl)e~, and Paul 
S. For bes, one or another of th em in 
China. for consi d erab l c periods of ti n1c1 

,,;,-Hl be of n1ost interest. Earlier n1a-
terials include papers of John 1\1urray 
Forbesi the elder 1 \vho \vas U~ S .. Con-
.su l at I-I a n1 burg and Copen ha gen, 
r Sot-I 9~ and U S~ Agent at Buenos 
Aires, 1819-31. A ,vhole case of pa~ 
pe rs rel n:tcs to cfo.i ms a ga in,~t tl \ e gov-
c rn1ncnts of Chi 1 e and Peru 9 rising 
fron1 the capture of goods and n1onies 
f ron1 the Ship A1acedonian in 1819 and 
182. J. There are busine~-s papers of 
"\V Cameron For be.s ~s \\'C 11 i th cse in-
cl udc records of his re ceiYers hip of the 
Brazil Rajhvay Con1pany1 from l9l4 to 
I 9 I 9i and a volume of letters relating 
to the firn1 of Stone and ,v e bster I from 
1891 to 190[. 

The general co! l ecti on of hooks rc-
ce i ved in the gift from I\1r Forbes 
numb crs so n1c cj g ht thousand ,,.o 1 um es+ 
In 1 etters to the Director of the Uni-
vcrs ity Library J\1r Forbes has told 
ho\v these ,rolumes ,vere housed at 
1""homnsv i He, G corgia., Na usho n Island. 
:1 n d N or\voo d, i\1 assac h use ttsl a ho,v 
he ,vas lvont to p]ace his sign~turc jn 
the front :1.nd, ,vhcn he had finished a 
,rolun1ej his initials at the end. Jn a 
mc1norandu1n of 28 June 1941 . i\1r 
Forbes lists &ome of the suhjects cov~ 

.......... 

--< .. : 
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ered by his collection. These h\duded 
a 5eJection of hooks for a colonial ad-
mini~trator., brought together ,vhcn he 
1vent to the Philippines; Chinese and 
Japan csc n1a teri a Is, s ten1n1 i ng f ro1n his 
interests in these areas 3nd the years 
''"rhcn he ,;,.vas Ambassador to Jnpnn; 
boo ks I"e] a ting to I-I ai ti; b j o gra phi es, 
especially of Arnerican and Brfrish po-
] i ti cal and Ii terary figures; the h j story 
of the United States 80d Great Britain; 
poetry and d ra mn; Carnegie Inst i tu ti on 
publications; a F.rench Jibrary, pur-
chased for hin1 by a savant in F ranee; 
school books; autographed hooks; and 
recent fie ti on. A f nrthcr survey sho ,vs 
a number of titles on tile Civil "\Var1 

Wo r 1 d \\ 7 ar I~ tran spo rta ti on, the 
i:.vr i tings of poli ti cal eco nomJStS and 
sta tcsnlcnt and 1 arg c sets of British n n d 
A mcrican authors+ 

"'f '" o ca tcgo ries of boo ks d eserv·c 
special rncn tion. The field of sport~ is 
,ve]l represented by titles on horses 
and horse breedingl polo1 football, and 
yaclit racing+ l\1 r Forl)e.,'s interest in 
natural history, especially ornithology~ 
j s rcfl ec te d in se vcral i 111 porta nt i ten1s 
;,v·hich have gone to the l\1useun1 of 
Con1parati,~e Zoo]ogy Library .. Num-
bered among thcn1 is Rich~rd C. 
A1cGtegols A A1.n1nial of I'bilijipine 
Dirds, 19091 ,vith nrnnus:cript notes by 
~-Ir Forhes. 
. In addition to the photographs re-

lating to the Phi1ipp1nes nddc<l to the 
collection in the l\1ap Room there ~re 
others for Japan, China, Formosa, and 
other regions of the Far East. The 
I-I :1 rvard Uni ven, i ty A rel ti ves recei v·ed 
pictures of C]:iss reunions nt Nor\vood, 
of the house itself, ~nd of I-Iar\T!ird 
f o otb:a] l tea rn s. The ] ast-n~m ed refi ect 
l\1r Forbes~ s in tcrcst in f oo tb al 1 and his 
sc rvi ce as co~ ch of the Harvard te anl 

I 

in 1 897 and I S9S. Ad<lition:al photo-
graphs and albu1ns, 1nany of a. personal 
nature, are in the I~Ioughton Library 
and the Peabody !viuseum. 

The tribal object.~ sent to the Pea-
body Museum belong for the most part 
to recc n t periods. Th cy ,vere acquired 
by I\·ir Forhcst through gift or pur-
chase, during his many trips to the F a.r 
East. There arc C}:an1plcs of pottery, 
baskets, ,ve apo n s, n1a~ ks, and other 
products na ti vc to the Phi U ppi nes 1 the 
l\·la]ay Peninsula, Indo-China 1 and 
Bu rm a. These objects hc1v e not been 
sorted as yet, and it is not possib 1 e at 
present to say ,v hat their .fin al dis p os i-
t ion ,vi] I be~ 

i\,1 any m eda.lst co ins1 and s,vord s 
\'~re re gifts pres en tcd to I\.'1 r For b cs. 
T,yo such obj ccts, of interest bee a use 
of their association, are in the I~Iough-
ton Library~ 0 nc, a n1 ap of the Phi lip- _ 
•pine~, on "rhich the roads constructed 
du ring Governor For bes., s ad tninistra-
tion are outlined in precious stones, 
,vas given to 11 in1 by his f riencl s 'in a p-
preciatio n of his genius for adn, in is tra. 
tion and his untiring laLors for the ad-
v·ancement of the ccono111ic develop-
ment of the Islands.' The other j5 the 
Aguinaldo dagger; it ,1-·as given to l\1r 
F n r hes by 1 us Ir i end., General Emilio 
Aguins l do, once the 1 eader of the Phi 1-
j ppi nc insurrectionists+ Another as~o-
ciation item, also in Houghtont js the 
set of t11aps used by General Pershing 
jn planning the battles of St j\,Hlticl :ind 
the Argonne f o restt \Vit h notes by 
General Pershing. 

It might have seen1ed desirahlet jn 
vjc,v of the presence of s-o nrnny per-

. sonal men1entos1 to keep the entire col-
lection together, but this ,vas not a 
practicable course, nor did li.1r Forbes 
\,,jsh itr As it is - and 1\·f r Forbes 
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"'ould probably be _the first to demur 

these matcrj9JsJ cspecblly the m~nl1-
scri ptsr on cc they a re .fina Uy a r ran gc d, 
,vill provjde excellent sources for an 
account of his career. The significance 
of that portion of the collection reiat-
ing to the Philippjnes for any study of 
the Is 1 ands during the p rescn t ccn tury 
has a lrcad y been ment i o o cd. Sarne f u-
turc user of a picture in the J\·1:lp Room 
or the Archivest of an account book or 

business record in Baker Library, or of 
n book on birds in the l\'h1scun1 of 
Com pa~ ti ve Zoo] ogy n1:a y also have 
occasion to be grateful to I\1r Forbes. 
There can he no question of the grnti-
tude of the Co1lcge, for ,vhich) ns I\1r 
F orbcs , vrote in a letter to th c D ircc tor 
of the Library! he has a.hvays had nn 
unbounded a ff ectj on and 1 oya l ty. 

H.on.ERT \V. LovETl' 

News of the Libraries 

IfENO\r A T10N OF THE 
'''IDENJDl BUILDING 

WlTI·I the opening of l,nn1ont 
Library the \\lidcllcr build-
ing ,vas relie\rcd of n1any of 

its serv j ces _to the Harvard undergradu-
ate, and the admini~tration of the Col-
1ege Library could then turn to in1-
proving \Videner, n building that bus 
never been entirely satisfactory, and rt 
IJu ii ding tho. t had fall en belo,v th c 
standard at , v h ich 111 ost other build in gs 
of the University have Leen 1nfl.in-
t::1 i ncd. The in tensive discussions that 
ha\'e been held and the detailed plans 
that have been 1.vo rkcd out in the pnst 
t,vo and a half ycri.rs have resulted in :.1. 

renovation prograin of t,vo parts. 
The fin;t part is a plan to combine 

the official and public cDtalogucs on 
the first floor of the bnil ding, to bring 
the circulation desk do,vn to that floor, 
and to reassign the ,vork and study 
areas of a large part of the building. 
This part of the progratn ,vas discussed 
in i.\-1r 'l\ 1 etc al f's article in the ,~r j nter 
19 50 issue of the IluLLETIN; a decis1on 
regarding its exccu ti on ,vj 11 probably 
be forthcoming this autumn. The sec-

ond part of the program is the phys1cal 
irnprovemcnt of Widener, and in Feb-
ruary l95 c the Corporatjon granted 
over $3ooiooo for this purpose jn fu]-
filltncnt of its a.ckno,,degment of re-
sponsibility to put the buj lding jn good 
\\~orking condition upon turning the 
College Library over to the Faculty of 
Arts and Sci enc es in July i 949. The 
f oHo,ving "\\'ork ha~ been done this past 
sumn1er .. or is to he co1nplcted during 
the next f e,v months. 

The perjodicnl roon1 has been ex-
p~ndcd into the ,vest end of :the mnin 
reading roo1n so that nearly al] pcrj~-,di~ 
cals can be shelved on open display. 1 

T\\-'O nc,v .floor c::i~es f onn 1:argc 91-

covcs in ,vhich nev .. 1 leather chairs have 
hccn placed. The stairs f ro1n _ the top 
floor to the second floor and f ron1 the 
first to the ground floor hnve had ahra.-
si vc non-skid edges j rt5e rte d ::1 nd bronze 
hand Tails install~d to provjde the de-
gree of safety 1·cqutred by st[lte knv. 
H-a nd rails have also been pl aced on the 
sides and do,,rn the tniddle of the n1ain 
stninvnya The Vi'insor j\-1~n1oria1 J\1ap 
Roon1 on the top floor has been en-
larged to provide 111 ore storage spa cc. 

-<.· 
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